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The interstates carry the bulk of the region’s daily truck traffic. I-85 and I-77 cons-tute the 

cri-cal freight corridors throughout the region. Other roadways that play a cri-cal role in 

the movement of truck freight are I-485, US 74, US 321, NC 160 (near the airport), and SC 9 

through Chester and Lancaster, SC. 
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Truck GPS data was employed to ana-

lyze truck boDlenecks. Loca-ons were 

analyzed where truck boDlenecks 

cause significant problems on inter-

states and on major regional roads. 

Five on-interstate boDlenecks and 

three off-interstate boDlenecks were 

found based on one month of truck 

speed data from October 2015: 
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♦ I-77 near Lake 

Norman 

♦ I-85 at I-485 

♦ I-77 at I-485 

(South) 

♦ US 21 near I-77 

♦ US 29 near I-85 

♦ I-77 at I-85 

♦ I-77 at I-277/

US Hwy 74 

♦ US 74 at US 

601 

77%  
Of tonnage moved by Truck 

This exis-ng condi-ons report is the star-ng point for understanding what ac-ons and investments will help meet the 

Greater CharloDe Region’s freight-related economic compe--veness goals and objec-ves. This report iden-fies, invento-

ries, and assesses the current condi-on and performance of the freight transporta-on system in addi-on to other relevant 

background data and informa-on. 
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Though small in terms of total tonnage, airborne freight has by far the 

highest value per ton of any mode. Typical commodi-es include goods 

from the pharmaceu-cal, automo-ve, and high-tech manufacturing 

sectors. CharloDe-Douglas Interna-onal Airport (CLT) handles virtually 

all air cargo in the Greater CharloDe Region.  
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Corridors with par-cularly high densi-es of crashes involving commercial vehicles include I-85 from Kannapolis to    

CharloDe and I-77 from CharloDe to Ft. Mill, SC.   Other crash hotspots are in more densely populated areas such as Gas-

tonia,  Statesville, Mooresville, Salisbury and Monroe. 

In addi-on, truck parking remains an issue throughout the region. At the 28 public and private truck parking loca-ons, 

there are a total of approximately 1,100 truck parking spaces in the 14-county region. Ninety-six percent of all the truck 

parking spaces were observed being used with 23 of the parking loca-ons observed being over capacity. 
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42%  
Of all NC air cargo is 

handled by CLT 
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♦ Roadway maintenance 

and improvement needs 

in the Greater CharloDe 

Region far outweigh avail-

able funding.  

♦ In addi-on to funding 

constraints, limited truck 

parking, and highway 

boDlenecks are impac-ng 

the efficiency of the 

freight transporta-on 

network.  

♦ Incident management has 

also become an increas-

ingly hot topic regarding 

major corridors such as I-

77 and I-85. 
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While airborne freight movement is minimal 

in the region, the na-onal trend of declining 

air cargo space in domes-c airplanes will con-

-nue to inhibit the growth of airborne freight.  
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Within the Greater CharloDe Region there are a number of key rail freight corridors and facili-es. Norfolk Southern’s (NS) 

Main Line opera-ng through Kannapolis, CharloDe and Gastonia serving the CharloDe-Douglas Intermodal Yard is one of 

the busier corridors on the east coast. The CSX Transporta-on (CSXT) SE Line connects to the Port of Wilmington and 

Hamlet Yard. Grains, Coal and chemicals make up the bulk of the regional rail tonnage. 
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Freight boDlenecks can affect the opera-ons and efficien-

cy of freight movement within the study area and region. 

The following rail freight boDlenecks were iden-fied:  

♦ CharloDe Junc-on Wye—Impacts the connec-on be-

tween the NS Main line and the R line 

♦ ADM rail crossing in downtown CharloDe—Impacts 

the NS Main line and the CSXT SF line  

♦ The Aberdeen Carolina & Western Railway (ACW)—

Opera-ons create boDlenecks within CSXT’s yard in 

North Davidson 

♦ The CSXT terminal opera-on at the northwest yard —

Impacts local roadway networks at numerous at-

grade crossings 
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Top commodity by weight 

moved by rail 

5%  
                    Of freight 

tonnage moved by rail 
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Class I  and Shortline Rail-

roads serve the region 
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Although the region has 2 Class I 

railroads and 7 shortline railroads, 

only 5 percent of the freight tonnage 

is moved by rail.  
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Favor freight transporta-on policies and projects with greater job crea-on 

Favor freight transporta-on policies and projects that reduce future fuel and vehicle expenditures 

Choose transporta-on infrastructure projects with high return on investment or benefit/cost ra-os 

Improve access and travel condi-ons on the freight system to reduce nega-ve impacts to businesses 

Iden-fy poten-al nega-ve impacts and mi-ga-on strategies to improving the transporta-on infra-

structure for freight–reliant industries 

Support freight infrastructure projects that spur freight industry land development and support more 

accessible, efficient land use development  in support of land-use objec-ves 

Though not an economic development analysis, there is a nexus between economic development and 

freight transporta-on. There are freight transporta-on economic development impacts, evalua-on 

methods, and strategies the region can ini-ate to achieve its economic development objec-ves.  
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GOAL 1: E������� C��;����������� ��� E��������� 

Support economic compe--veness by making investment decisions for freight transporta-on 

modes that make the most efficient use of resources, and pursue sustainable funding possibili-es.  

GOAL 2: S����� ��� S������� 

Improve the safety and security of the freight transporta-on system.  

GOAL 3: I������������� P����������� ��� M����������  

Improve the state of good repair of the freight transporta-on system.  

GOAL 4: E�����������
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Reduce adverse environmental and community impacts of the freight transporta-on system.  

GOAL 5: C��������� ��� R�
��%�
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Reduce travel -mes and increase the reliability of the freight transporta-on system.  

GOAL 6: P���������� ��� A�������%�
��� 
Develop methods to track and improve performance and accountability of the opera-ons and 

maintenance of the freight transporta-on system.  


